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J'NTERCHANGE 0F COUNSEL.

Ontario is about te take from us a good
and able member of the Quebec bar in Mr.
J. J. Maclaren, who goes te Toronto te take
the place in a prominent flrm vacated by
Mr. Rose, who was recently appointed te the
bench. Wo avoid in this journal as far as
possible matters merely porsonal, or we
should be disposed te say more of an inci-
dent which is not without some signifi-
cance. Ontario, on the other hand, gave to
our bar isevoral years ago a counsel of somo
prominence in Mr. J. C. Hatton. Both gen-
tlemen are Queen's Counsel under Provincial
authority, and wo fail te percoive any r6a-
son why the Provincial appointment should
not be confirmed by the Dominion Govern-
mnent. We protested somo time ago against
the exclusion of Mr. W. W. Robertson, thon
Bdtonnier of the Montreal bar, from the same
honor. That omission has sinoe beon recti-
fied, but his succossor as Bdtonnier, Mr.
Geoffrion, is not a Q. C. of the Dominion.
We are entirely convinced that the appoint-
mont of Queon's Counsel would not be one
whit less respectable if it oeased te be con-
fined te so great an extont te those who have
done service on the stump te the party in
power. The fault has been common te both
aides.

THE LATE MR. GEORGE OKILL
STUART.

Mr. George Okili Stuart, Judge of the
Vice-Admiralty Court at Queoc, died in
that city on the 5th instant The decoed
was a son of the lato Archdeacon Stuart, of
Kingston, and nophew of the lato Sir James
Stuart, Chief Justice of Lower Canada. His
grandfathor, tho Rev. John Stuart, was a
clergyman of the Church of England, who,
at the close of the revolutionary war, left the
United States te settle in Canada. His
mother was a daughtor of Genoral Brooks,
for several years Governor of the Stato ol
Massachusetts. Mr. Stuart was educated
partly in Kingston and partly in Quebec.
Having choson the law as a profession, hE
pursued his atudios with his uncle, after.
wards Sir James, and was called te the bai
in 1830. From 1834 until 1838 he was in part.
noership with hie uncle, who in tho latter yeai

was appointod Chief Justice of Lower Ca-
n.ada. In 1846 Mr. Stuart became Mayor'of
Québec, and fillod the office until 1850. A
yoar or two later ho was elected by a consi-
derable majority to reproent the samo citY
in the Legisiative, Assembly, and held the
seat, with a short intermission, until 1858.
Ho then retirod from political lifé and de-
voted himself entirely to his profession, in
which ho was ominontly successful. In 1873
he was appointed Judge of the Vice-Admi-
ralty Court at Quebse, an office which ho
filled with much ability up to the time of his
death.

The name of Mr. Stuart is also familiar to
the profession as a reporter. In 1834, shortly
aftor bis cail to the bar, ho published a vl
urne of reporte of cases dotermined in courts
of the province ; and subsequently in 1858
and 1873 ho published two volumes of Ad-
miralty Reports, embracing decisions by Mr.
Black, whom, as we have mentioned, ho suc-
ceeded in 1873.

Mr. Stuart had entered upon bis seventy-
seventh year. In 1833 ho married Margaret
B. Stacy, a niece of Mr. Black, who survives
him.

NE W P UBLICA TIONS.

COMPBNDIUM 0F DOMINION LÂws Or CANADA,

1867-1883, in force on tho first day of
January, 1884, indicating Amendmento,
Ropoals, &c., with Index. By J. Fremont,
,AB., L.LL., Barrister. Montreal: A-
Periard, publisher.

This is a work by a member of the quebe
bar, the useful character of which is indics,
ted by the titie. It is in three parts,' the firfit
of which contains a list of the Statutes of
Canada from 1867 te 1883, indicating chapter
by chapter and section by section the law
as it was in force on the lot of January of

the present year. The second part comprises
(1) a list of Statutes of Canada (1867-1883)p
repealed, expired or efl'ete ; (2) a list of ActS
passed previous to Confedoration which, ha've
been repealed by Statutes of Canada. (Tei
list does not comprise Acts within the juriedie-
tion of Provincial Legisiatures repealed 1Jl
Provincial Acts.) (3) Acta pa.sed, previous to
Confederation which have been amended bY

rStatutes of Canada. The third part colisists


